Tucker is working hard building a Lego monster

**DIRECTOR’S CORNER**

November is a short month, but full of fun and learning. Our students will talk about what it means to be thankful. They will finish up learning vowels with U, and the sometimes vowel Y. We will be talking about the cultures of people indigenous to The Americas and discovering what stringed instruments in an Orchestra sound like.

I have seen progress at our little campus. This last week the sheetrock has gone up. We are looking to be back “home” around the first of the year.

All our classes are busy practicing their songs for the Holiday Program. We are very excited to perform for our families.

Friday December 8th at 6:30 here at Calder Road Elem.

Invitations and more details will be sent out before Thanksgiving Break.

I hope everyone has a wonderful Fall Break and I look forward to seeing everyone during the Holiday Season! -Ms. Elle

**ENRICHMENT AND FOCUS**

- **Focus:** Being Thankful
- **Language:** Giving
- **Letters:** U & Y
- **Numbers:** 4
- **Shape:** Rectangle and square
- **Art:** Duchamp – “Happy Accident – Miles of String”
- **Music:** Stringed Instruments - Orchestras
- **Culture:** North and South American

**Curriculum Needs**

Different sized and textured rocks  
Paper Bags various sizes  
Balls of Yarn in different colors  
String  
Thanksgiving table cloths and Placemats  
Lincoln Logs  
Jump Ropes  
felt  
small rulers  
soil/sand (big bag for sensory table)  
small artificial flowers  
magazines  
paper plates (small and large)  
clothes pins  
Indian corn  
shaving cream  
balloons  
food coloring  
clean/empty Voss water bottles w/ lid  
Flour  
Shaving Cream  

**PLEASE SEE YOUR TEACHER FOR CLASSROOM NEEDS**
Upcoming Events

October 31
Costume Parade 8:30am
See flyer for details

November 10
Veteran’s Day Activities

November 18-26
Fall Break

Reminders

The germs are out there...
Please practice handwashing and germ prevention at home and we will continue to double up on our sanitizing efforts!

As the weather starts to shift, make sure jackets are labeled and coming to school daily.

Every child needs Extra Clothes. If you have any that you would like to donate to the classroom boxes please see your teacher.

Please note that breakfast is served at 7:30 daily. If you child arrives after 7:45, please make sure they have already eaten.

Sophia and Gibson using hammer and nails to create a block monster

Zeke painting his Picasso with Whipped Cream